
PUBLIC'S VESSELS

MAY LINK COASTS

Portland 'Business Men Told

Plans for Steamships
Owned by People.

THIS CITY PUT ON ROUTE

Comm litre Named to Investigate
Project, Which Will Be Reality

If S3. 000,000 Is Raised and
Mall Contracts Secured.

Recejnlslm the .worth to Portland
and Its commercial Interests ot a steam- -
snip line, popularly owned and free
from railroad Influence and control,
that wll furnish actual competitive
traffic between the Atlantic and the
J'aclrlc oceans by way of the Panama

'anal.- - business' men of this city yes-

terday authorized the creation of a
committee of five members to Investi-
gate details of the plan of Bernard X.
Baker, president of the Atlantic Pa-
rt nc Transport Company, who proposes
to establish such a service.

This action was unanimously voted
following luncheon In honor of Mr.
Uaker at the Commercial Club. It was
authorized by a leathering-- of 3D of the
most substantial and representative
business men of this city. The meet-In- s;

empowered J. N. Teal, counsel for
the transportation committee ot the
Chamber of Commerce, to select four
other men. the flva to serve as a com-

mittee tu Investigate and report on Mr.
Baker's project.

Sleaaser Llae Ksjlalae.
If the details of the proposed organ-

ization and ths plan of operation are
found satisfactory, the committee will
secure for Portland the recognition to
which It Is entitled and the advantages
that will follow In the material expan-
sion of the trade activities of Oregon.
If the scheme Is Indorsed. Portland will
demand one of the ten directors pro-

vided for the general management of
the Coast-to-Coa- st Una of ateamera
proposed by Mr. Baiter.

At the luncheon, air. Baker explained
In detail the plans of his company,
which Is Incorporated for fli.000.000
under the lawa of New Jersey. Re-
ferring to the article of incorporation.
Mr. Baker said the company waa or-
ganized to engage In the transportation
bulnea by water and among other
tMlngs. to bid f"r mall contracts with
the Vntted Statea Government for
carrying" mall from Puget Sound on the
Pacific Coast and Portland. Me, on the
Atlantic Coast and Intermediate points
on" both seaboards, to Panama. The
company also expects to engage In the
freight and passenger business on an
extensive scale between points on the
two American seacoasts, via the Pan-
ama Canal.

tl.0O,O Already Raised.
W shall submit bids for these mall

tontracts. which are to be received not
later than November 25. thta year, but
before we can do so It will be necessary
to raise 13.000.000. said Mr. Baker.

are receiving aubscrlptions at $100
a share. No demand will be made for
any part of these subscriptions until
the subscriptions reach 3.l00.00. and
then only In event the company

the contract from the Govern-
ment for one or more of the ocean mall
service routes of this stock $1,000,000
hsd been subscribed before I left the
tast.

-- If these contracts are not received
from the Government, the company will
be disorganized and the subscriber will
be permitted to withdraw his sub-
scription. If we are successful and
receive the xontracta. additional stock
will be aold aa It la found necessary up
to the amount of the authoritlzed cap-

ital atock of the company.
The Incorporators named in the ar-

ticles of Incorporation of the company
will serve as directors until the stock-
holders shall meet and elect a board
of not less than 10 members. The plan
la to have these directors divided
equally between the Atlantic and the
Pacific Coasts.

Oath Reejalre4 ef Dlreetara.
"No person Is to be eligible aa di-

rector who shall be a director In. or
aa officer or agent of. any corpora-
tion or association engaged in any
competitive transportation business by
rail, and the candidate for director
must take an oath to that effect.

-- Another provision in the articles of
incorporation makes it virtually Im-
possible for a small number of men
to secure control of the company. It
would be possible to do this only by
acquiring nearly all the stock. The
Incorporation articles provide that at
all meetings of the company each
stockholder shall be entitled to one
rote for each share of capital stock
held or owned by him up to 6000 shares,
and to one vote for each additional
two sharea up to 10.000 shares, and
thereafter be shall be entitled to one
vote for each additional ten shares he
may hold or own."
. Mr. Teal spoke briefly and referred
to the possibilities for trade expansion
of the Pacific Northwest following the
completion of the Panama Canal, with
the aid of a line of ateamera aa pro-
posed by Mr. Baker. He said that
within J00 miles of the canal alone
there are between 12.000.000 and 13.- -
vw.vvv prupis. i ns present volume ok
trade (urnlahed these people by the
I'r.lted States, he said, amounted to ii
cents per capita, while foreign coun-
tries are furnishing 11.15 per capita.
He also spoke of the improved facili-
ties that would be supplied for reach-
ing the Eastern market and Improving
that market for the fruit and lumber
products of Oregon.

Presslaeat Men at Laaefceea.
Mr. Baker will leave Portland to-

night for San Francisco and other
California seaport towns to enlist pub-
lic interest In the project he is promot-
ing.

Yesterday's luncheon to Mr. Baker
waa attended by the following business
aien:

William Albers. Albera Bros.' Mill-
ing Company: A. T. Hugglns. manager
Fletschner. Mayer at Co.: W. H. Mor-
row, manager Pacific Metal Works;
Kdgar B. Piper. H. W. Mitchell, presi-
dent Mltchetl-Lewl- s A Staver Co.:
Everett Ames, president Ames, Harris.
Nevtl.e Company: S. Kerr, president
Wadhams dt Kerr Bros.: J. F. Carroll.
v. H-- Be barrel, 'manager Hey wood

Bros, dt Wakefield Co.: C B. Wood-
ruff, manager W. P. Fuller Co.; M.
feller, president M. Seller A Co.; Mason
Wittenberg, secretary Pad tie Coast
Biscuit Company: F. C Knapp. presi-
dent Peninsula Lumber Company; H C
Conner, manager Paclflo Coaat Syrup
Company: O. M. Clark, president Clark.
Wilson Lumber Company; William

financial agent: S. M. Meara,
president Portland Cordage Co.; A. I
31111s, president First National Bank;
L. A Lesrle. president Allen A-- Lewis:
J. N. Teal, attorney; H. M. Hallsr. man-
ager Kelief --Clarke Company; T. B.

rOUB GEICE&ATl'OJrS Or DESCENDANTS OF "WILLIAM

RESIDE IN OREGON .

! -

TILLAMOOK. Or.. Sept. I J. (Speolal.) Oregon holds the unique dis-

tinction of having residing within her borders four generations of de-

scendants of William Penn. In the above photograph Is Miss Elisabeth
Ma pee. a of the celebrated Quaker. On her left
is Joel Mapea; on her right Arthur Mapes and child, na Mapes.

Wilcox, president Portland Flouring
Mills: B. & Josselyn. president Port-
land Ballway, Light Power Com- -..,., William T.a,1l nresldent Ladd A
Tilton Bank: C. F. Adaroa. presidont
Security Pavings at irusr. toropNi.
W. J. Burns, nt Balfolir,
r..iikH. a, i 'r. ravird Cooklnaham.

nt Ladd Til ton Bank;
R. L, Glisan. capitalist: W. a. emaii-woo- d.

Chamber of Commerce.
.-

POLK CRIMINALS INCREASE

Four .Prlonerti Now In Jail at
Pallas, Being Record Mark.

DALLAS. Or.. Sept. IK. (Special.)
Unless would-b- e criminals cease to ply
their trade In this county Polk bids
fair to lose its enviable reputation ot
having no criminals. For the" first time
in many years the Polk County Jail la
filled to Its capacity with prisoners
awaiting action by the grand Jury
which sits here in December. With tha
exception of 10 days about a year ago.
when five bootleggere were doing time
for selling liquor contrary to the local
option law, the Jail haa not boused
over three prisoners at a time before.
At present there are four prleon'ers. the
fourth being brought In last night from
Independence, charged with drawing a
check on the Dallas City Bank without
funds there to meet it with.

The prisoners and the crimes upon
which they are being held to answer to
the arrand lury are aa follows: Ed
Mngers. the Salem negro, charged with
attacking Mrs. Jorgeson In West Salem

Ith Intent to commltt rape; J. c
Cochran, charged with obtaining money
under falae pretenaee: Joe Graham, a
Civil War veteran and 70. years of age.
charged with attack on a Mrs. Ban-
croft, of Falls City: J. Wallace, charged
with drawing a check on the Dana
City Bank without having funds there
to meet It.

$30,000,000 NOW IN SIGHT

Salt Dcposfls Development In Lake

County May Yield State Riches.

RI.Flf. Or. Sent. 15. (Special.)
Development of sodium chloride and
other salt deposits on the basis of a
proposition to yield $10,000,000 to the
irreducible school fund of the state
by a lease of three Lake County lakes
is a proposition put up to the state
through Attorney-Gener- al Crawford by
C M. Sain and associates of Pfirtland.
According to a recent report ox state,
Ensrtneer Lewie these lakes contain
almost fabuloua wealth in sodium de-

posits which approximate many hun-dre-

of milliona of dollars if properly
developed. An exhaustive examination
of the resources ol these lakes nas
been made and following the examina-
tion indications point to resources of
enormous value.

According to the proposition which
haa been made to the state Mr. Sain
promises to lease from the state Sum-
mer. Aberi and Alkali Lakes and pay
the atate a royalty of 50 cents per ton
on sodium chloride or common ijible
salts and $1 a ton on all other salts.
If the state prefers he saya he will pay
a royalty of 10 per cent on ths net
proceeds from the sale of salts, the
lease to run 40 years. 100.000 tons of
salt to be ready for shipment and
market by cctober IS. 113.

FARM EXPERT IS ON VISIT

Hawaiian Official Tells of Native
Superstitions In Islands.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallls, Or., Sept. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. K. C. Wilcox, director of
the experiment stations In the Ha-
waiian Islands, passed several daya
recently at Corvallls, visiting the ex-
periment station at the Oregon Agri-
cultural College. Dr. Wilcox has lived
on the Islands for several years.

"A volcano which affords one of the
many Interesting sights of the Islands,
In one eruption sent a river of lava
to feet high and almost a mile wide
down toward one of the villages, said
Mr. Wilcox. "The natives made peti-
tion to their Gods to stop the flow
and prevent the destruction. Finally
one of tha natives whose home was in
peril was sent with a live pig and a
bottle of whisky to cast upon the ad-
vancing flood.

The lava cooled, ths destruction was
averted, and the natives gave thanks.
Sometime after the man who made the
sacrifice confessed that he had drank
the whisky and sacrificed only the
empty bottle with the pig."

Cob White Quail Plentiful.
ALBANT. Or, Sept. 15 (Special.)

Bob White quail are becoming very
plentiful In Linn County. There were
a great many of these birds many years
ago, but nearly all were killed, and
for the past 13 years they have been
very scarce until recently. The quail
are especially plentiful In the South
Santiam Valley, and large bands of
them are seen dally along the roads In
that section of the county.

PENN

RAID FAILURE LAID

TO OFFICIAL 'LEAK'

Grand Jury Said to Be Delving

Into "Tip" That. Gave

Parasites Warning.

JUDGE TAZWELL IS CALLED

Someone In Mayor's Administration
Said to Hare Let Oat ws of

Swoop In Preparation With

Result Only Six Are Caught.

Charges that men close to the city
administration "tipped off" a carefully
planned raid on North End. parasites,
are believed to have been made to the
grand lury yesterday, and that body.
It is said, is hot on the ttralK Appli-
cation made by the Jurors to Mayor
Hushllght for the services of Deteo-tlv-es

Moloney and Coleman to assist In
the work, told by the executive to
members of his administration, and
Altering thence to persons close to the
bunted ones. Is given as the reason
why only six men were' captured where
preparations had been made for round-
ing up 100 or more, out of the 250 that
are said to operate In the city.

Many witnesses whose Individuality
points to their being called In relation
to the parasite campaign, were before
the Jury yesterday. Among them were
Municipal Judge Tazwell, who is sup-
posed to have been asked for the co-
operation of his court, Detectivea Cole-
man. Moloney and Maher. assigned to
arrest tha parasites, and Frank L.
Perkins, a newspaper man.

Parasites Get Warnlag.
That an exodus of parasites took

place on the eve of the round-u- p, is
certain. Just as there haa been a simi-
lar heglra on every occasion where the
authorities have shown activity along
this line. Resorts on the outskirts of
the city were loaded up with North
End habitues, while their, haunts in
the tenderloin were deserted. One
place, coming within the two-mil- e

circle where the city police have power
to make arrests, gave forth - four of
the men wanted, but other resorts,
further out. are believed to shelter
larger numbers.

A raid on the parasites had been
planned for some days, and it was with
every expectation of making a record-breakin- g

catch that fne detectives
started out. Somewhere along the
line their plans fell down, with the
result that only six arrests were made.

The present grand Jury baa demon-
strated all the energy that was pre-
dicted for It. and evidently Is profit-
ing by the Information gleamed from
Its predecessor and from secret Investi-
gation. Wholesale Indictments, are
predicted for sometime within the
present month.

Llqnor Meat
Louise Olcese. proprietor of a notor-

ious place at 8SH North First street,
waa raided yesterday afternoon by Pa-
trolmen Rainey and Stewart, and four
women were arrested. Louise Olcese
evaded the officers and Is still at large.
Tout a warrant la out for her arrest.
One of the women was charged with
selling liquor and the other three with
being inmates of the place.

The Olcese woman, for many years
keeper of a disorderly t place, was
among those Indicted by the grand
Jury last November. She entered a
plea of guilty and paid a fine of $100.
Her place has often been alleged to be
one where drunken men are "rolled."

Active of the Retail
Liquor Dealera' Association In the pres-
ent "moral wave." was seen yesterday
when Attorney Roger Slnnott. retained
by the association, appeared as private
prosecutor to assist, the City Attorney
In pressing a charge against the Em-
pire Restaurant. 11 Third street., of
selling liquor without a license.

Walter Defends "TIs."
Mr. Slnnott. while not discussing the

plana of hla employers, said that they
were Interested in cleaning up the
dives and dens that bring disrepute on
the trade and. would hearti-
ly with the police to that end.

Wlliam BohJander, the proprietor,
and a waiter were arrested by Pa-
trolmen Gill and Wiley for serving
liquor to them. It waa shown that the
waiter had brought the liquor from an
adjoining saloon, but had charged a
higher price for It. The waiter as-
serted that he simply kept the change
aa a "tip." The Jury disagreed last
night and was discharged.

The first locomotive constructed In Chill
for the lotvnflMBt railways was tested bv
ths railway manasemert last March, and
proaoanced enursly satisfactory.

MENDS OF MAYOR

GET NICE FAT JOBS

Rushlight Is Paying Political
Debts by Soft Positions in

Public 'Service.

'PULL,' NOT MERIT, COUNTS

TTnsaTory Joe Morale Is Rewarded by
Kockpile Appointment "Acting"

Captain Kellar Is Thought
Slated for Good Plum.

Payment of political debts out of
the public funds continues unabated by
Mayor Rushlight at the City HalL
With the confirmation of the ap-
pointees as guards at the- - Llnnton
rockplle by the Executive Board yes-
terday afternoon, one more such obli-
gation was canceled. Joe "Morale, wno
worked hard In the Italian colony and
otherwise during the late campaign,
was "among those rewarded, although
he has a reputation so unsavory that
the police committee.-i- recommending
htm. did not so much as ask Chief of
Police Slover"s approval.

It was but two weeks ago that Joe
Singer, credited with having delivered
a certain vote In South Portland to
the Rushlight forces, was provided
with an easy berth at $100 a month
as "additional market inspector.' This
position did not exist, but was created
by the City Counois for Singer's ex-
press benefit at the request of Mayor
Rushlight, who has organized the
members through his lieutenants so
that he can secure any legislation he
wishes.

Room Made for Singer.
In the case of Singer, it was a far-

fetched coup more so than the ap-
pointment of Morale Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, who has served the city as
market Inspector for seven years
through several administrations, did
not ask for any assistance; Dr. C. H.
Wheelor, health officer, had asked for
none; members of the Board of Health
had asked for none, but they did want
an expert meat Inspector.

The Mayor, well knowing that Singer
had no qualifications for the position
even of market Inspector, did not have
the temerity to try to place him as
meat Inspector. No previous intima-
tion was given the members of .the
Board except the Mayor's statement
that the Council had crejated the posi-

tion of additional market Inspector
and he had Singer's application. Tak-
ing the tip, they at once elected him
to the place and he is now drawing
$100 a month.

The Mayor is Just now having he
time of his life making a place for
another of his political henchmen
Joe Keller, at present a sergeant of
police, but acting captain in charge
of a relief. He is drawing the full
pay of a captain. Mayor Rushlight
having seen to it that legislation was
passed by the CourTcll authorizing the
full pay of the rank to all "acting" of-

ficials. It was the plan of the admin-
istration to land Keller In a captaincy,
and an examination was asked for, and
granted; Keller failed, falling below
others.

9300 Month Plum for Keller.
Mayor Rushlight then tried to have

the Civil Service Commission call off
the results and ask for a new exam-
ination, but this was too raw for the
Commissioners, who declined. While it
had been supposed that the police de-

partment, needed a captain, else the
administration would not have asked
for an examination, not one of the
successful candidates has . been ap-

pointed; Keller is stili In command.
Now, the Chief has asked for an as-

sistant and It Is believed by many that
this Is but the beginning of the end
of a game to furnish Keller a good
Jib at $200 a month because he "de- -

llvered the.r goods" yln the late
campaign.

In tho recent shake-u- p In the pol ce
department, politics cut no- - small
figure. While some of the changes
were made by Chief Slover for. the
good of the service, many were reduced
In rank or otherwise humiliated be-

cause they were too active against
Rushlight In his campaign. Sergeant
Cole, a member of the force for 20
years and never so much as under Are
before, was an ht man
and was the first to be "discharged"
by the Mayor himself for incompe-
tency.

Strong Rushlight men were in every
Instance given places of higher rank
made vacant by the reduction of politi-
cal enemies. John T. Moore, senior
captain, several tlmea acting Chief
under the Simon regime and made de-

tective captain by the Simon admin-
istration, was deposed and put back
into uniform. It had never been Inti-
mated before that he was unable to
"make good" In any capacity In the
department.

W heeler's Tenure TJncertaia.
Mayor Rushlight has been In office

only two and one-ba- lf months, but he
has been making the beet of his op-

portunities to repay those who worked
for him during bis campaign. Where
no places existed, he has had them
created for the occasion. ...

That the end Is not yet, is rumored
in official circles, for It Is believed
that, with the acceptance of tho new
garbage crematory at Guild's Lake,
the Mayor will discharge Superin-
tendent Napier and appoint another
and more ardent supporter In his
stead. -

It is likewise tho belief that Dr. C.

H. Wheeler, who is serving a hold-ov- er

term as health officer, will be dis-

placed as soon as the crematory Is out
of the way, and the place filled by
another. There has been considerable
gossip about this, as It was presumed
the Mayor. would hand this th

plum to some friend without so
much delay. It Is believed, however,
that it is only tire unusual condition
existing with regard to the lnclnerater
that Is holding It up. It la thought the
Mayor wishes to have this muddle

by the men who awarded the
contract, after which he will take
action to install some of his political
supporters.

EAI1 Y METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, BepU 15- Maximum tem-
perature. M degrees; minimum. 66 degrees.

reading. A. M, 82 feet : Chang. In

last 2 hours, none. Total rainfall (5 P. M.

to S P W.l. .52 Inch; total since September
1 IBil. 4.V Inches; normal, .6. Inch; ex-

4.21 inches. Total sunshine September
JS 1 hour.' S minutes; possible. 1Z hours,
is' minutes. Barometer- - (reduced to sea
leral). at P. M.s SO.0S Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tbs storm yesterday centra! ovsr '

Jn-eouv- er

Isls-n- hss moved east to Aloerta
and been followed by a small secondary
disturbance; which prevented the weather
from clearing during ths afternoon, as ex-

pected. This secondary disturbance, which
Is no central near Vinoouver Island, will
move rspldlr eastward and cause showery
condillors In this district Saturday, except
in Siu-her- and Esstsrn Oregon and South-
ern Idaho, whers fair weather will continue.
Ths osrometer has bssn unusual.y low at
ths Alaska stations for ths last two wseks.
bat the latsst raporte frora that seouaa

"Kot even a whale
Could so grandly

rerntls
Aa this woadsrral .

cstca
Thst I'll land
without fall."

WhatY the use of "if.
"but" and "perhaps"?

Why not be sure? .

'7 I really knew the
quality of this soup,"
you say. "fBul-- -l never
used condensed 'soupy
Perhaps I won't like it. .

Don't let such doubts
and questions cheat you
out of anything eo fine

'as - . .

TOMATO

Try it Then youTl know.
Have it for dinner today.

If you ever tasted more
delicious wholesome satis-
fying soup the grocer

- doesn't charge you a cent.
Why wait another day?

21 kinda 10c a can
' Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve. jllllrjosant

COKTAKV
Casmau.

Camden N J
Look for the

red-and-wh-

label

show that a marked rise in pressure has
taken place at Eagle. Tanana, Nome and
Dutch llsrbor. The birometer is still low
at Bltka and Valdez, but It is believed the
high preesure back of these stations will
soon srsert Its. Influence and fair weather
will result in the North Pacific States, not
later than Sunday.

THE "WEATHER.

S2.

Stats of
STATIONS. Waatbaf

Boise. 74 0.001 4 NW Clear
Boston. ............ 6 'O.JO) &SE Rain
Calgarv eso.o") fcsff Pt. cloudy
Chlcugo. ....... n . 80 0.34 8;W Pt. cloudy
Denver i 0.08 "J SE Clear
Des Moines- - 760.001 4 S W Pt. cloudy
Duluth 7 0.00114 PW Clear
Eureka 6B0.021 6N Clear
Galveston ......... HO 0.00 ICloudy
Helena 66 O.01;12;w uiear
Jacksonville. ...... fiH 0.001 6 SH Clear
Kansas City 78.0.14! 8 E Cloudy
Marshtield 6S 0.40I10 SW Kaln
New Orleans...... 8S0.74 4'S Pt. cload
New York 84 0.0S 16 StV Rain
Phbealx. . . . .js. soo.ool ;w Clear
Pocitello 74'O.On,10;W Clear
Portland........... 64 0.32'12 SW Rain
Koseourg 70 0.02;12 w Clear
Sacramento. ...... R 0.00 4 S Clear
St. Louts.......... 88 O.OOl 4'S! Lcioudy
St. Paul 60 0.00 4'S Clear
Salt Lake P2!0.0O 8 N Clear
San Diego 720.00 101NW Clear
San Francisco 70'0.00'1SW Rain
Spokane 60O.04jl2SW iClear
Tacoma . BS'1.S 4'SW Cloudy
Tstoosh Island..,. 4i0.&s!l0 SB Cloudy
Walla Walla 70 0.02 6'W

70'l.OSl
Pt. cloud)

Washington 4;S Cloudy
Winnipeg 7'V0.0V 6 NW Clear
Yellowstone Park. 64O.00l22!SW Pt. cloudy

FORECASTS.
Portls.nd and vicinity Showers, warmer ;

westerly srlnds.
Oreton Fair, except showers northwest

portion; warmer interior
rly winds.
wsshineton Showers; south to west

Wl"cUho Showers north, fair . and cooler
south portion. EDWARD A. BEAL8.

In the hotel reading-room- s in China may
be found a German publication- - printed In
English, containing a splendid compilation
of German export houses and what they
have to oser. .

Svjissco
Proves If
Groros Haii

' Ir

Stops Dandruff and Scalp Diseases, He;
v stores Gray or Faded Hair To

Ita Natural Color.

SarUsoo Will Do This Fop Yea.

Swlssco produces astounding results
eo quickly it has amazed those who
have used It-- We will prove It to you
if you will send 10c In sliver or stamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle ancj our wonderful testi-
monials. .

There is no excuse for baldness.
Write tooav to Swlssco Hair Remedy
Co., 8638 P.'O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swlssco Is on sale at all druggists
and drug departments at 60c and $1.00
a bottle.

For sale and recommended In Port-
land by '

THE OWL DRUG- - CO.

AMfFF-MEXT-

BAKER Main
THEATER

2 and A 53(50
Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.

'
MAT. 2:15-LA.- TIME TONIGHT.

That Nifty Song Show,

THE BTOTfT SIDE OF BROADWAY,"
With .

MAX BLOOX.
Great company and chorua Eve. prieasi SSc
eve. 73c SL. Bat. Mat.. 25c. BOc

MAI-- o, a iota
a. V. M A L 1 KF n sbVJUSST WSS

154S-S- I

K1GHTS

15.5S-50.7-
Si

Vtr.Ktt err,, ii nam nww
players In "The Sew lyeader;" Coolin. Steels
and tarrj Seven ttelfords; lander, Ie Cor-

dova and Company: Harry Breen; Handera
and MiUiss; Marcos and Gartelle.

UneqiuUIc-- aaievuie.
V r K hKrT. 11 Knirag;fmit r.TZrmorw-Bstr- y.

Tho FSpook Min-tre- i; Taylor Twin SU-tr-

FrmrTk L Dent; Misses- De Bol and
Smith; Bertie Fowler; Torcat and Flor
d'Uza; FantareAcope; Pmntarea Orchestra.
Popnlmr price-.- , f dally.' Curtain,t iK 74 mnd ft.

The Imperial
Oresfon Greatest Hotel
50 Sooms, 104 Suite., With. Private

Baths.

HEW JTEEFBOOr- - BOTiDHTCr

Moderate Rates.
Phil Metschan ft Sons, Props. .

PORTLAND HOTEL

iliil

Lensr Distance Pkoas
Brerr

hotel

day

and Sts.

hotel in the very heart of Portlands business
.activity. Modern in every respect. Rates, $1.00

up. Moderate price restaurant in connection.

L. Swetland, Mgr.

The' House Welcome, Parle
and Alder; European plan, new, modern
and to., fine
rooms; rates per day. and up; room
with per day up; outside
XOOms;

E. P. MORRIS,
Proprietor.

PRIVATE!

transfer

and
ITs ssi, aad atsrrsw

CORNER AND MAIN STS,

ffat and Cold Wate-- ,

ba Raona

"' - II

A

and

of comer
up date:

X

bath. )2 all

3d

$1.00 Dp

Special Ann
July Irst,

AND PLAN
Very Attractive Permanent Bates to Families ana Bln-r- ls

Hotel Newly Furnished and Decorated.
table d'Hote
table d'Hote Lunch
Tattle d'Hote Dinner ...

a la Carte a.
Berrlce tn Tea Room Until 12 P. M.

on Garden Every ETenlnit.
Private Dinner Parties, Lnncheons and GUes
rerseaal Perfect Service In

H: O. BOWKKS. PRES. AND MGR.
For Xears Mer. Portland

Cortland. i"u

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee Every Day.

.- -
-i i.ii

Da4 . Vsanrifr-rtliaV- .

WEEK SEPT. 11 IyinetaeTon Trio
Hilt and Ackerman: Gelger

Lam-

bert!
Mason and Company: Terry and
Florence Hughes; Grandaacope- - Price

15 IDS 25c

PARK,
Car, Vaa-th- and Twenty-four- th Stsv

vs.

September 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, IT.

Games Begin Weekdays at SiOO P. at
Sundays Si30 P. St

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachera

Wednesday.

DDED.

BRESLIN In this city. September at
residence, 14 Grand "i.fftOwen Breslln. aied 66 years

May E. and Linus J. Breslln,
and George F. Breslln of Cape Bom,
Wash. Notice of funeral later.

zipp m this city. September at late
552 Kearney St..

Zlpp. aged 24 years, bloed wife
of p. H. Zlpp. Announcement of funeral
later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

At Los Angeles Cal., 7.
Jamls T. Dole, aged 66 year beloved

M.
of E. and father of Lewis
of tSr city,

he held at Dunning
Sunday. September 17. it !- - .

auspices of Fidelity Lodge No. 4. A--

V. W.. of which deceased
Frlenos re-

spectfully
ber. thence to

invited to attend. Please omit
flowers.

DISHMAN At Whlttler. CaL. Septoer 1?'
father of W. - Dish-ma- n,

William 8.
of this city, aged 90 years. The M-

ineral services will be held t FlEley s
narlors at 1:30 i . m. duhq.j. k
17. Friends Invited. Interment Rlver
view cemetery.

IfNART At 1101 Thurman it,
Portland. Or., at 8:30 P. M., Friday, Sep-

tember 1911, Catherine McNary, widow
of late Hugh M. McNary, aged 72

Tears. 8 months 5 daya Funeral services
at City view Cemetery at aem. or.,
2 P. M.. Sunday, 17th Inst.

CO.,
MARQl'AM BLDO,
TiitlltT. nF!Kif;N'4.

Phones: Main 6102; A HOB.

Donning Funeral Directors,
"7th and Pine. Main 43l. Lady

Office of County Coroner. "

A B. CO.. 694
Phone East 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant.
Successor to Zeller-gyrn-

. a. , .1 .nil MAlilHHLj. mt. , ... ..... -
Lady altenaant. rnone Jiain ,

M. 5UZ,ors. 20 3d St. Lady
. . . . . ..- - ,-- i ii r ..fur., successors

to f. B. Dunning, r.- - ,

. i rut Aldff and
BUth. East 781. B 18g. Lady

OFFICE CTTI HALL.. Mala 698, A .7589.
HI MANE Sergeant Crate.

' Rsldence. X4 B. 24lh N. EaS S77SL

R. A. Dunnure. Res. 836 Wasco St.
W O. Eaton. Rsa. 7S E. 16th. 17X3.
Horse Ambulsnce, A 6101; Ex. 4.

HoUoAya, A tUW; Pr.

fei.S.SIS38ii5i8a.

The largest and most magnificent
In Portland; unsurpassed in

elegance of accommodations or
of cuisine. European

plan $1.50 per and upward.

O. J. RArrTMAN Menaces,

NEW PERKINS
Fifth Washington

Q. C, H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

THE CORNELIUS!
strictly sample)

ZELLER

umniuus uieei Mi u.Li- -

H. E. FLETCHER,
' Manager.

Cor. Fourteenth and Washington

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL RATES FOB PERMAYENT3.

Take mny ear at Depot and al
Washington St.

M. V.. FOLliV, PROPRIETOR.

BATHS.

B. D. V. H. JORGKITSEf,

RATES
and

THE BOWERS HOTEL
onncement

Cenunendnr Nineteen Hundred Elerea
AMERICAN EUROPEAN

Gentlemen.
Breakfast..... Si

Also Men
o'clock

Refreshments Berirea Roof Banqnets
Attention. All nepartmenta.

Seventeen The

Wan

BASEBALL
RECREATION

VERNON
PORTLAND

IB.

the

IS,
residence. Elisabeth

September

Soil "'i-.'chs- e

the
crematorium.

Dlshman.

residence,

15,
the
the the

TONSETH FLORAL

McEnteo,
Phone

Williams ave.

aastotant. Phone

inc.

assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

OFFICER,

East
Pr.

excellence

our

HOTEL RAMAPO

HOTEL LENOX

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS ARE HELD 'aTTHIS OF
FICE niOM-IB-li ryuuui. -

CHECKS AND MAT BE HAD BT PRE-
SENTING TOUR CHECKS AT THE

OFFICE:
A 313, 883, 385, SSS. 438, 42T. 428, 429. 482,

395. 898, 408, 405,
21. 353V 373, 3 S3, 890, 896, 397, 398, 406,

417. 418, 420. -- 21, S63.
D 100, 407, 410, 41.1. 415.

35. 898. 402, 406, 42T.
fC70,' 377, 385. 886, 891, 392. 442, 44T

G349. 378. 885. 888. 390, 392, 895. 403, 406.

Tfil 225 371, 891, 895, 898. 406, 407, 410.
--388.' 410. 413. 422. 424, 430, 439. 440, 447,

K 294,4S56.435S, 861. 882, 864. 373, 874, 898,

380, 384, SS7, 388. 890, 891. 895, 896.

886. 892. 393. 894.

XtAA. 402. 404. 405. 406.
O 11. 879, 887. 390. 895.
p304, 335, 338, 369, 372, 376, 38T, 898. 395.

Vs78. 879, 413. 415. 41. 417, 427,

3S9. 890, 893, 894. 899. 401.
3S6, 387, 890. 394, 896, 404.

7t 387 888. 891. 397 . 400 410. 411. 4.
W 3798S. 884 386. 392. 394, 405, 430,

889. 892, 416, 419, 420,' 428, AIT. 480,

Ysis. 408, 405, 408. 422, 438, 438, 448. 460,

AB329, SST, 388, 401, 405, 408, 409. 410,

AC334, SST, 393, 394, 896, 397. 400, 402, 404,
405, 406. .

AD 380, 395. 39. 400. 41f 419.
AE 3S3! 385. 886, 888, 893, 400. 408, 404,f

AF224lf'23l13'883. 3S5. 886, 393, 89T, 402,

A4S548f3!6?'34B4.- -
404. 409. 410, 418,

426. 429, 44.
AH 3 S3, 893, 897, 403. 407. 435
AJ-r-3- 848, 858. 872 877. 3S2. 883, S84.

AK 3&9.8U3, '400. ' 409.' 41S, 414, 419, 420,

AL357. 369. 875, 877, 378. 881, 882, 884,

AM838i?-888- .
891. a,' 406. 406,

40ft
AN 378, 887, 895. 898, 899 400, 402, 403,

406 410 411. 419, 42, 426.
AO 223, 880. 884 SS6 891. 406. 40T. 411.
AP 88S' 391, 392, 40 408, 412, 416, 418,

ART45'8lo;8'S84. 885, 887. .988, 881, 892,
XOA 400 401. 404. 44)9.

A39. 863, 378, 3SS. 889, 388. 402. 408. 404,
406 407. 409, 424. .

AT 221. 876 ,877, 885, 886. 891, 886, 403,
405. 409.

If above answers are nd't called for within
six days, same will be destroyed.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

' Dally or Sunday.

Ono time. .

fame d two consecutive times. .......
tinie ai three conseoutlve times oo

baaie add six or seven consecutive times. 66s
Remittances must accompany m

orders.
When one advertisement is not ran In eon

secuUvo issues the rate applies.
tlx words count as one line oncasli adV

vertisements and no ad counted for leas
than two lines.

On charge or book advertisements ths
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper regard ssa
of the number of words in each line.

In Xew Today all advertisements ara
charged by measora only. 14 lines to tha
lech.

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions excepting the following:

Situations W anted, Male.
bitus tlous Wanted, lemale.

OrrKonian will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-

vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone, no
prices will be quoted aver the phone, bus
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will b
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone

. bituation anted and Per-
sonal advertisements Trill not be accepted
over the telephone.. Orders for one in-

sertion only will be accepted for "Houses
for Bent. Furniture tor bale "Business
Opportunities," ''Booming - houses" . aa4
"Wanted to Bent."


